Angiotensin and captopril increase alcohol intake.
Reportedly both angiotensin II (ANG II) and angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors reduce ethanol intake when they are injected SC into certain chronic experimental conditions in the rat. The ACE inhibitors are suggested to reduce ethanol intake by increasing ANG II synthesis in the brain. The present results show that several different methods can produce opposite effects of ANG II and the ACE inhibitor captopril on ethanol intake. Continuous intraventricular infusions of ANG II for 7 days or low doses of oral or SC-infused captopril for up to 12 days increased the intake of ethanol. The only reduction of ethanol intake resulted from a universal blockade of all ACE in both the brain and periphery, a condition in which ANG II could not possibly mediate the decrease. The results contradict the hypothesis that ethanol intake is suppressed by centrally acting or centrally synthesized ANG II. ACE inhibitors may reduce ethanol intake only when they affect the brain as well as the periphery.